
5 year Bible reading plan – week 89 

Week 89 - 22/07/18 

Monday: Mark 10:32-52. Bartimaeus demonstrated his faith by his title for Jesus, showing 
he grasped who Jesus was, by his persistence in calling out & by his request for healing, 
showing that he believed Jesus could heal. What are you asking of Jesus today? 

Tuesday: Exodus 30:1-38. As God gives clear instruction on the building of the tabernacle, 
its furnishings & the incense, it was a reminder that God provided a place for man to meet 
with him & that man could lift up his prayers before God like incense. Come, meet with God 
today & lift up your request before him. 

Wednesday: 2 Samuel 4:1-12. David is appalled by Recab & Baanah’s actions. David makes 
it clear that it is God who has delivered him out of all trouble in the past & revenge is not 
the answer. Read Romans 12:17-21 to reinforce what David declared. 

Thursday: Psalm 69:1-36. The Psalmist finds himself being mistreated & falsely accused for 
crimes he has not done. What do we learn from the way that he deals with this that we can 
apply in our own situations? 

Friday: Jeremiah 20:1-18. Here, Jeremiah seems to reach the depths of despair, even 
wondering why he was even born & yet in the middle of it all he commits his life to the will 
& purposes of God & decides to sing to the Lord. Let the joy of the Lord be your strength 
today. 

Weekend: 2 Corinthians 13:1-14. Paul sets a challenge, “examine yourselves”. What are we 
to look for? Is Christ in us & is there real evidence of God’s grace, love & peace being 
displayed in our lives for all to see? May others see Christ in us in all we say & do today. 


